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A con sor tium led by in fra struc ture con glom er ate Metro Pa ci�c In vest ments Corp. (MPIC) has re sumed ne go ti a -
tions with the Que zon City lo cal govern ment unit (LGU) on a project to de velop a 42-megawatt waste-to-en ergy
fa cil ity to ad dress daily solid waste in the pop u lous city.
The project was es ti mated to cost $263 mil lion or about P13 bil lion..
MPIC is hop ing to get the � nal award of the project— which it �rst sub mit ted as an un so licited pub lic-pri vate
part ner ship in 2017—be fore the May 2022 elec tions.
“We were re cently in formed by the ne go ti at ing team of the LGU that they wanted to re open dis cus sions, and they
were now ready to pro ceed to try to re solve the re main ing re main ing is sues,” MPIC pres i dent Jose Ma. Lim said in
a re cent brie� ng.
All re main ing is sues have now been re solved ex cept for one item which was re lated to the con tin gent li a bil i ties to
be shoul dered by the LGU, he said.
“In the event that the con ces sion aire de faults—in other words the pri vate sec tor part ner de faults—the govern -
ment could not live with that con tin gent li a bil ity be cause it would not be in their bud get,” Lim said.
Lim said the group would take the op por tu nity to sit down and meet with the LGU panel and try to iron out the re -
main ing kinks and for mal ize the project.
“We’re hope ful we can achieve this with them at least be fore the elec tions next year,” Lim said.
The con sor tium also in cludes Co vanta En ergy LLC and Mac quarie Group Ltd.
The in te grated solid waste man age ment fa cil ity will be ca pa ble of pro cess ing and con vert ing up to 3,000 met ric
tons per day of the city’s mu nic i pal solid waste into re new able en ergy that is enough to power be tween 60,000
and 90,000 homes.
To date, the QC LGU is al ready im ple ment ing a waste col lec tion pro gram that re quires house holds and com mer -
cial es tab lish ments to seg re gate biodegrad able from non biodegrad able waste.
The con sor tium has pro posed this project as a sus tain able ap proach to re duce the amount of waste that must be
placed in land �lls for dis posal. Crit ics of the project, how ever, ear lier asked the LGU to junk the project, warn ing
that the pro posed in cin er a tor would cause air pol lu tion.
Mean while, Mer alco Pow erGen Corp. (MGen)’s Pow er source First Bu la can So lar Inc. linked to the grid last May its
50-MW so lar farm in San Miguel, Bu la can prov ince. This is cur rently the largest sin gle op er at ing so lar plant in
the coun try and has since de liv ered about 14.9 gi gawatt-hour of so lar en ergy in the �rst se mes ter of this year.
MGen’s wholly-owned Global Busi ness Power Corp. has also bro ken ground for an other re new able project in -
volv ing a 115-MW so lar plant in Baras, Rizal prov ince. “We are tar get ing com mer cial op er a tions in 2022,” Mer -
alco chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Ray Espinosa said.
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